The Mission of the **ISBA Corporate Law Departments Section**:
To inform attorneys of current developments in corporate law and corporate law department practice, procedure, function, organization and operation in the State of Illinois, and to provide an opportunity to exchange views on those areas of particular interest to corporate practitioners.

**General:**
- Section dues are $30 per year.
- To join, go to [www.isba.org/sections](http://www.isba.org/sections)

---

**Continuing Legal Education**
The Section sponsored the following program during the year:
- GDPR and BIPA: What General Counsel and Privacy Attorneys Need to Know (10/03/18)

Section members also receive discounts on section-sponsored CLE programs.

---

**Legislation**
The Section Council reviews proposed legislation that may affect their members’ practice area. Highlights of the most recent legislative session include:
1. Number of bills reviewed: 44
2. Significant legislation:
   a. HB 834 – Equal Pay Act of 2003
   b. SB 1495 – LLC Act cleanup
   c. SB 1829 – Prohibits nondisclosure agreements for an unlawful employment practice

---

**ISBA Central**
- Members of the ISBA section get free access to the section’s community on ISBA Central. The ISBA Central community allows section members to pose questions, answer questions, and share information with fellow section members from around the state.

---

**Newsletters**
During the 2018-19 bar year, the Section published 2 newsletters. Articles included:
- Non-party response to subpoena for protected health information (Feb. 2019)
- IRS retirement plan limitations for 2019 (Feb. 2019)
- Illinois Supreme Court upholds BIPA technical violations (Feb. 2019)
- 2019 U.S. Supreme Court labor and employment docket (Feb. 2019)
- Courts continue to rule on retirement plan mandatory arbitration provisions (May 2019)
- ISBA's Corporate Law Departments legal minutes: Winter-spring 2019 (May 2019)